
--carerul tt;; ; lcicj
Coe td-t-s- n c - ' . v C2.tt
One-hal- f, column, on yv--r, 80.00
One-fourt- h column, one year, 13.00

' Om mikiV (W Urv-r- tvwertiee. -- . 7V
Every Wlrtj-- J , t tO

FrutfMUotml Mid krwiwe carde of.- --

not mora than 6 linn, per year, 6.00
At-lt- or. Executor,' Adruiuiatrator

tmd A Notlft, f 2.90
X.Vrial notices; prar tin. . . , . 18

All advertisement fur shorteV pe-
riod than one year are parable At the
time they art ottered, aiitl it' not, paid

, the person ordering them will be field
Mapontile for the meney.

Poet yjrr f

M Old Sliver Thimble.

Tb eld llr thimble I've wore for year,
Haw aooh tt bae helped to do 1 ; .

ta sending the real ta Hill oa' clothe,
Or raa"r tea loih' that are M I

At mfo iTkii ahone on my finger,
- W"aathedew Mill aprinktel Hie fewer
Aad haatekea la gleam f the tamp-ligh- t

rilld lateot nf aigkt's qulti hour.
TtUl. Vlfhena tafaablon the troweor 4 .

WbloH Joaai proud In divplay,
Aad lh fairy Ilk dreeeeo that oluag la ;

Ta dttaate form of Jaj Ms.

ta till dark ria It qit11y ftlttartd.
1 BM euKavrat tUit bhj Uy 1 .' ,
ffailat H prd la lb aJI iB4l brol-.- --

drd' '
Tkellaj lac tap for lit hd.

Aad agala, la tb lima of a briilat, .. i ,

'Tna ready lo blp u ii beat
I forming lb rob of lb brldll
a tba, lTlog tb warm parent at.

" at

Aad liba proTto Irnatworlby j
. Per what it wu eUJ an lo do.

No flawtOaTb oo'r lit lr tnrfao, ) "
' Ita aiiror I llorUog and Iruai i . V

Aad tiigh'. for lb 'Uttrt ltntloa,'
Tkat'UkM up Ik eiliehea i fl. ,

It liiooioilm uhaJ anil ntgltDud,
'Ii bright a it wa la lb pan.

C l ' l
If who hav ton 1 ta ourboiim,

Wr ilaanell Ihl Ibimhl ha boas,
Oa artb vuld b Bora of 0ti' poopl. i

k - Ana rat er earrupuon ,ant tia ,
Then, iltailingat lait wllli freJ (pirilf,

At lb great gi f J.wpsr and golJ,
Vhaaagloa would nraroily inolo u

la OoJ attar tiorloa folJ.' . ! .

AliflOollllUOO It M

A Tragedy.. '

From III Rar. trrlng L.Ueratn, la M York
uvacrar.

' Tb't following sorop of history is
Almost- - too sail to attract perusal.

VttM MjiH . Irtniilnnta Wmt tli.ft nh.ift

hould be iutormincloJ with tbo joy

'ad ptntJe) of this Oontonnial yo ir,
or we may lorffot tlio debt wo owe
to former penoratioon. A tonr or
two from our eyos may o insiuteotly
bedew the soil enriched by thoir
blood. - .

" It"WM by ettfh history, ini-m.-

Alely ; preceoJiiiff the wr of I n Jd
pondonco, that ths cmritq-- j an I

our Hovolutijnary fitthor
and mothori wore dorolopoL The
old a;kyiuj."otliiuf voutiuo.l, noth-in-

ginod," mii;ht hnvo originated
with these people, for in each a now
and' difficult country, thoir whole life
was an adventure. They bocimo h
miliar with Boll-dun- ial t thoy prao-tice- d

risrid economy ; they fuurnod
to adapt ' tuotnselvoB to necessity:

. they "Were inured to toil i thoy wore
teoustomod to const int peril, battle
and "romors of war." So, that, ns
we-- talk of the Revolutionary heroos,
we must remember that thoy bocamo
heroes before the Revolution.
, This incident, amonjj many that

might be. rolatod, shows something
of the schooling by awful events
through which they graduatod for the
war of Freedom. The region in which
il oosurred furnishing , double its

uota of Continental troops. It was
n i MrnlkArlu n 1 riiMtnt f n.titj lVr !p

lio) Peon., some eight or nine miles
aanch or Charaberaburo. in tlin num.
meroriuk. i ne uumooriand vm- -
mj ly a. pasHes near me piuae.
V jOn the morning of the 20th of Ju
hit Knaob Brown, tue.achoojmastor
m lb settlement prooeeded as usual
w the little log schoolliouse, swept
;m rongn Boor with ipliut broom,
iM copies in such copy-book- s as
iseded ilreal, brought a bucket of

fater from the spring, and having
at things generally in readiness for

,ne school, sat himself down in the
WialerioT chair to wait the coming
)i toe children. ' .One after another
'v.. r.j. i ; i

i clad in homespun, splint diuner
?Mbetinband. and mads profound
ibeiaanoe to Mr. Brown as thoy

the threshold. It was in the
Jt Whett modern summer vacation
a yet. unknown j but the hot wea-- .

wand seasonal duties had odnsid-bl- e

lessened the' nnruborof schol-- v.

i Only eleven were in attendance
l morning. '

tlndyhat,, but for tho incident I
aboaio relate, would nevec have

noticed, every one of tits elov- -
' was 'front different family, so,
& eleven fatuilea were represented.
other assertion, not so capablo of
og pcoved,, was that thq children
iiteao go to sohool that day for-tin- tr

soma evil about to amir. .

ben Taylor waa there, an awk-- W

. lad of fifteen, to whom Mr.
fn'a learning aad books were a
J delight, and of whom the seU
F. predicted scholarly tbiugs.

wma --Oaorge DunaUn, a tall
rU 1.4 t 3 : u:..

itvrinff what arreat deeds he
d do In the army when a man.

; were Ruth Hale and Uutb
j?t, poly daoffhters of their moth-- I

and bom the scholar) oallad
y and Carty to distinguish them.
;Pwu Archibald vMoCullough,
'yooa-eatn- nd loveliest child of
Jciool, And hall a down more,
iBoeenl and merry a little crew

roayy'-acti- d oVl- -I

M t -"-!t- from rilr
) In t BUbo,r. itr.,Jr"rj!( ?a

i n( i f - - rtrt
" ' ; il --J

lit"!
meat. , It wae eentle eohool, not
like loo many of that day, ruloJ
mainly bf tbe roa. Mr. Iirown was
A' cbnalmn cfontleman in the beat
sense, and so beloved that the youth
all delighted in obedience.

As soma of - them came in that
rooming, they seemed alarmed and
told tbe rnaator they had , soen In-
dians on their way to school. But
Mr. Brown waa not timid or nervous
and aftor making a few inquiries, de
oided that childish fears bad unduly
magninod harmless object along
the path, Such . rumors were fre-

quent on the frontier. Indians be
ing reported whon none wore noar.
Fear and fancy are fruitful factors
of false alarms everywhere.

' But aftor the usual prayer, hardly
had tho little school enterod upon
tbe studios of the mornini?, ere a
shadow fell across the threshold
Two wolfish looking old Indians'
stood at the door, and behind them
a younger one just grown to man
hood. Immediately, Mr. Brown
steppod to tho dor, and in implor
ing tones said t Men, , for roorcy s
nko, imare thnse children I Kill inn,

torture me. if yon will, but spare the
children I To this tho old Indian
grunted 'Ugh ' and turning to the
young savngfl, said in the Indian
tongue, 'Tuhuesh quemzanmg'
(meaning tbo children shall bo. kill
el). Instantly tho young one sprang
through tho door and fiercely attack
ed the master with a woodon maul,
the only dofonco boing made with
his hands. In a moment tho poor
masters hands wore broken and
herplefifl, and a ftiw floroo blows on
tho bead stretched him dying on the
floor. In the meantime the children
were dreadfully frightened and ran
screaming about the room, but tho
old Indians stood in tho door pre- -
.renting escape As soon as Mr
Krowu was slain, the furious savage
mshoJ among the innoconts. Some
of thorn resisted vainly for a moment
somo dropped on their little knees
and with clasped hands prayed for
their lives. But the Indian heart
knows no pity. Oue by one thoy
were struck down until only Archie
.M'CoHotich romainod. He had
orawlo I bohiud somo wilted boughs
of troos. which a fow days before had
been placed in the groat open fire
place, from whioh half coupon! in on t
ho saw tho terrible sliui"htoi'.
Whon tho master and ton of the chil
dren thus lay dea l or dying, tho
monster went around from one to
another, tearing off thoir scalps.

Who could portray poor little Ar
chics feelings as ho saw the gray
hairs of bis toacher, the liugluts of
the two Ruths and tho locks of all
the resthe irtle3Hly toru away I Whon
oighty-nin- o years old ho declared
that tbo whole scono or shrioks. en-tre-

ie, blows and blood, was more
distinct and vivid in his memory
tlmn anything else in all tho past.

Tho Indians were about leaving
the school hoiiRO without discover-
ing Archie when something attract-
ed thoir atteution to him. Perhaps
tho bushes behind which he was
screened saved his life At any rate
whon tho savago rushod at him and
dealt , him a foarful blow, it only
stonnod and felled him to the floor.
That was tbe last ho knew.

Some hours after, whon tho alarm
sproad and the pooplo came to tho
schoolhouse, they found little Arohio
alive, although scalped. He was
moaning and crawling blindly about
his dead mates running his fingers
over their faces as if, to distinguish
one from the other. . Poor lad I the
first ho knew conciously was mauy
weeks after. - whon nature and nur
sing had oommenood bis restoration
but through a long life he never for
got. His mind was never quite
right again. Hardly a mgnt ever
passed that his dreams were not
shaped in pai--t by this event, and his
old age revived both bis memory and
bis horror of the terrible scene.,

Three days after tbe moaacre, tbe
whole country gathered to the fune-
ral obsequies. were held in
tbe grove adjacent to tho log achool-houa-

Ten mothers and one wife
were first raortioers i seven or eight
fathers were next ; .and nearly fifty
brothera and sister gathered around
the litllo co (Bus. At the begining
of tho funoral all went orderly
enough but tho clergyman bad on
ly proceeded a lew uiinuioe ere tse
eriof became uncontrollable, and for
. ... ..!.l.l 1 ' 1
IWO piUIUI DOlls KlDurau auu uuiu--
bors fillod the summer air witt. the
sounds of sorfaw. Sentinelling the
scene at a 'safe distance was sTring
of armed men to prevent a possible
surm ise form tho cruel savages! who
would relish au : opportunity to) turn
a fuueral into a slangbter. When
tbe bleeding hearts ol WJ multjitudo
would permit, tuo oearers cam tor
ward aud one by one bore the
to their graves, whioh by remi
the floor of the . eohool bouse
been made on the very spot of
death; - Whan all were deoentt
away and their mounds bvi
rounded the door wu cioseu
the beloved, master loft with . hi
nooentand darlinur sohool N

again waa that log cabin used
aa the mausoleum or tue aiain.

' '
A arreat V- -k beat wu k

Orange rui 8. O. a fswda
his waUkt I - y KJ --ouaJa
old tfcr ' - - i ptPitr i exol

A Mother's Wsrds.

A ' mother on the green hills of
Vermont was holding by the right
hand a eon 10 yeare old, mad with
love of the sea, and as he stood by
the garden gate one morning, ahe
aaid t ';

"Edward, they tell me for I nev
t

er saw the ocean the great temp-
tation of a seaman w is drink. Prom-
ise me, ray son, before you qnito
your mother's band, that you will
never driok." 1 " . .

And' aaid he for he told rae the
story "I gave her the promise, and
I went the globe over. Calcutta and
tho .Mediterranean, Man Francisco,
the Cape of Oood Hope, tho North
Pole nod the South. I saw them all
in forty years, and 1 nover saw a
glass filled with sparkling liquor
that mother's form by tho gate did
not rise np before mn, and to-d- a I
am innocent of tho taste of liquor.'

H'hs not that sweet evidence of
the power ' of a singlo word T Yet
that is not half.

'For,' said ho. 'yesterday there
came iuto my counting room a man
of 40 years.'

Do vou know me f ,
No!"

' "WoV, said. 'ho, 'I was once
brought drunk into your presence
on shipboard t you were a passen-
ger t they kicked mo aido j you
took mo to yonr berth aad kept mo
there until I bail slept ofTthoinlox
icatiou ; you thon asked me if I had
a mother. I said I had never known
a word from her lips. You toll nie'
of yours at the garden gate, and to-

day I am master of ono of the pack
ets in Ndw York, and I come to ask
you to oomo and boo mo."

How far that littlo candle throws
its beams 1 That mother's words in
tho green hills of Vermont 1 O, God
bo thanked for tho mighty power of
a singlo word.

Rcmarkablo Case of Tranco.
A wry extraordinary oass of sus-

pended animation was reverie I at
No. 137 Dolanoy St.. New Yoik, a
lew days ago. The victim of it is a
SweedUh fiirl, aged 22, nsmod Anna
Frobun. She was taken fU'ldcnly
while nl work w'ub a H'roko of what
was called paraiyai, and loll dead to
tho II Mr. Tbe alarmed family tailed
iu a physician, Dr. Linderborn, who
examined the body, aud pronounced
the gill dead. 1 1 or relatives were
cut for, and her briiber soon nrriv.

ed. By this liino the kItI's face bad
turned blue, and there wu cvory ev
idence tbit'Klio was a corpse. Bat,
to everybody's astonishmeot, tho
brother dooliocd to believe it, and
lectured tint he was only in a trauo ,

and had beoa aol j'ict to auoh fits for
many year. Tho friooJa of tho girl
were indignant nt thi- - itement,
aol sent forthwith for an undertaker
to preinre tho body lor interment
I'ho man of C'dBo and sbruuds ar--

rived and joined with the physician
in pronouncing lh girl to bo dead
beyond possibility of doubt. He
proved it by dropping hot coaling
wax upon ber breast, and as tho bo
dy gave oo of lite it was eouclud
ed that tbo unlertnker wa right.
Tho boJy wus plauod on Ice for tbe
nhht. In tbo morning tho undertak-
er returned lo complete bis prepar-
ation, wbon to bis horror tho girl
suddenly started up and exclaimed,
"I aw so cold a natural result of
beiog oo ioe all eight. 8ba was ta
ken to a nro, aud io a short timo was
able to con versa. Sho aaid her broth,
er was right, and onos before sho
had been laid out for burial Tbe
physician wjs recalled end pronounc
ed the oas a very remarkable one.

A Noval Waobb. A novel wager
has recently bee n made between two
wealthy bankers of norlin, Uormany
anxions to provide for their posteri-
ty. The one bots 300 marks (about
$750) that the United States will
not remain a republic during tbo
next one hundred years, but will ad-

vance to a higher, kniwlode of the
aids and acieuces, Against .4.000
mirks pnt ' np by tbe other1 on tbe
converse of these propositions. Tbe
sum has been placed on interest for
100 years, at the expiration of which
titus the Royal Co jrt of Germany is
to dfCida whose hyeirs aro entitled to
toe money, whioU w;ii then amount
tofl3,3t2, ItjUnot stated what
disposition U to be mode' of the
money in mo ujost probable event
of all, nameiy tbe continuance ol tbe
Amenoan lfypublio, oombined with
the attainment of higher scientific
position tnia we at present occupy,

WgiXHaTos'g . Coot,t"a T h e
Duke off Wellington waa one day
sitting or library tabid when tbe
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""Feth Her pMl.
Fr tl all CallrotBlan.

' In UalifovnU ' twenty y ears ago.
men would flock in crowds to catch
a glimpse of that rare aml blessed
pectacW A woman, . Old Cohab-

itants tel how in a certain earn p. tbe
news went about on 8 morning that
a woman had come t ; They had seen
a calico drees banging out of a wa-
gon down at the. camping ground
sign of emigrants over tbe great
plains. Everybody went dawn
there, nod a shout, went np wheu an
actual bona fide dress Was diaoovor
ed, fluttering in the wind. Tbe
male emigrant was visible. ' Tbe
miners said 'Fetch her out f ile
said, 'It's my wife, sho is sick and
we have been robbed of money; pro-
visions and everything by the In-

dians we want rest.' Fetch her
out ! That was the irtity reply. He
'fetched ber out' and thoy swung
their hats and sot np throe rousing
ohoors and a tiger i mid tbey crow
ed around, gazed at her, and toitelt-e- d

her dress, and listonod to her
voice, with tho look of man who, lis-

tonod to a inomory rather than pres-
ent reality ; and. then thoy collected
$J,3'H) in g ild nnd. gitvo it to tho
m au, and swung their ' hats again
and gave throo- - more chovi's, uud
went homo satisfied.

Ax Kxampi.b ron GtnLs. Klios
Enipnt a daughtor of a citizen of
I'nrw, was butrothed to a young
man to whom she was to bo married
iu Sentorubor,1776. On the eve-
ning beforo tho woddiog day tho
bridegroom wan nt a party, at which
tho briilo was also present he was
very merry, talked a groat deal, and
in his elTortsto amnso
others nround Lim turned bis jokes
against religion. His brido atTootion-atol- y

rotuonstrstod with him, but
ho rejoolod all her remonstrances
with the tono of a man of tho world,
who will not appear So old fashion-
ed as to show any respect for Ood
and roligion. Tho girl was frighten
ed at first, but soon summoning up
all her courage sho'said decidedly.
'From this moment, since I remark
that' religion is hot worthy of your
cstoom, I can no longer bo yours ;

bo who does not love God c.n not
roally love his wife ;' aud to this de-

cision sho remained Htcadfast. In
vain did tbo bridegroom now simu-
late religi 0114 Bcntiracnttf t she only
dispisod biiu all the iuoro. ' In vain
did ber parents try to patch np the
matter. She kept firm to hor deter-
mination uot to wo I the man who
mocked at his God and religion and
she won thereby tho reNpect of all
truly good pooplo, who felt that sho
had acted wisely and well

Now Tmaddxu SrtvitNS Eabhid
$3.0' '0. Many years ago, when
Thaddeiu Stevens was practising
law in Lancaster, ho was employed
to defend two bank officers who h
been indicted for conspiracy, tb
having used tbe funds of the bu
in speculation. All tho legal tab
of Philadelphia and surroundi
counties had boen engaged to ass
iu the prosecution. ' hon the ti
was opened Mr. atovotis roso, ai
addressing the court, said,. 'If
please your honors, presuming ths
aro different degrees of guilt attw
ed to the prisoners, my client
move they be tried separately.', 1
Jndge consulted for a few inorae
with his associates, who consentiu
the motion was granted and so re-

corded. Waiting somo time for Mr.
Stevens to co 00, tho iudite, at lust
became impatient, said .impetously
"Proceed, Mr. Stevens, proceed, we
are waiting for you, sir.

btevens --rose ( UtUUieratoly, ana,
looking around the court room for
a . moment, .' said, .jXid.youry4ionor
ever, hear of oue man beiug triod
for "conspiracy V V Then 'waving bia
band to his clients, he aaid 'You can
go home.' Aud thoy did go hoine.
iba jury were discharged and the
court adjourned., Aud for this
piece of legal strategy Tuad. St eveas
received 15.000 '

II KADI NO AMD TUINKINO AnMttW
We beliove that the great want'of!
farmers, as a class, is more educa-
tion. ' We ' comptuin df the over
reaching avarioiousness ' of --other
classes. We complain 'of tho man-

ner in which we are imposed upon .

by those who compel ue to pay ex
travagant prices for what' we waut
to buy, aud who. In" turn, gi ve us
but small compensation for. our la-

bor.'' We roust- - make our, intelli-
gence as a class, ' equal to tliat of
others. We must prepare oulsulves
to fill a responsible position in soci-

ety, and therj ftuoers will extract an
influence more in proportion - to
Itbeir numbers ana ina vast inuustry
'which they represent. .J -

Faraiere are not liokiug in natu
l , iTki.lv nimli . ,ra

arT'oi,n and many ' dften " Surorise
1 TO! Hiiaiaifiniin, m.hmv -

btiOUilvl MUV iuwi vw j
thi aoaomblihmeate when they
bave ' been called iuto positions
which have afforded ' thAn the disci
plineand cnltuto .which, alone were
wantiair to devslope thairgood qual
ities. If we ware yery shv ,f iuves- -
tioT in ' patent rights aud tmuiug
atoolta. and all Uttemm . t feet rioh
anddan).. aad would pat little
money every yea1 foto beaks and
oasi-ola- es t "a, woiU id
eoraalves t taroager oa iuff

a hiies . toaiioa oi influ
ence in socj tai pufclis aSalrs- .-

t.'V.bhA

--7 I IW 1

if? V

; ' CaV Sex be Prodsctd at WMh "
r 'fj.... ii. ":iL in.'lo'iij !...r..

, Il ha3 been for lotig thne a sub-
ject 'of ranch disonssirVii among sci-ent- ajc

men in the medical profession
to establish definitely wlretner In tbe
higher order of animals, there) could
be any rale introduced wbertby tbe
production of the setefl could be
regulated al will. ' ' : "

It appears that science has at Inst,
wjth analytical research and scrutinix-in- g

caro, rlnlocked the door to these
mysteries, and laid bare tbe simple
means by which these ends may be
accomplished..

Prof. Thury, . of Geneva, has
shown how males and females may
be produced in accordance with our
wishes' He says: 'If you wish to
produce females, givo the male at
tho first signs of heat if yon Wish
mnlus, givo him at the end ' of the
heat..

The truth of this law has been
sustained in practice, nnd Gw. II
Napheys, A. M., Ml D.,"of Philadel-
phia, iu one of his recent works,
says on the subject, that he has now
in his possession the certificate of a
Swiss stock grower, son of the Presi-
dent of the Swiss Agricultural Soci
ety, Canton do Vend, under date of
February, 1 8C7, which says : 'In the
first place, on 21 ' Successive occa-
sions I desired to havo heifers. My
cows wore of tho Sehnrtz breed, anil
my bull a pure Imrhatn. 1 succeed-
ed in theso' cases.' Having bought
a puro Durham cow, it was vety im-

portant forlne to havo a now bull to
Birpurcodo tbo ono I had bought at
great exponso, without leaving to
cbanco tho production of a male So
I folio vod accordingly, the prescrip-
tion of Professor Tlinry nnd Sue
cess has proved onoa more the truth
of tho law." I have obtained from
rfty bnll.'slx more bulls.- - (Suhrntz-Durha- m

cross.) for hold work, and
having chosen cows of tho samo col-
or and" height, I obtained perfect
matches of oxen. My herd amounts
to forty cows, of every age. In short
1 havo made in all, twenty-nin- e ex-

periments after the new method, and
iu every ono I ijueeoodad in tho pro-
duction of what I was looking for
roiilo and female. I bad ono siuglu
failuro All the exporiuiouts bave
been mado by myself, without any
o'.her person's invention, and, conse- -

iquflutly, I do declare that I consi I- -
crod h roa. and certainly period the
method of Prof. Thury.'

Tho sumo plan has been tried on
the farm of tho EiuporOr of Franco
with, it is ascertained, the most un-

varying snccess, and we believo it
has also been tested, .to some extent
by parties in this country.
' Thero is a theory among agricul-
turists to tho effect that the weather
influences and determines tho sex 1

dry and cold, with northerly winds,
producing among mares, ewes, and
heifers, mora males, while seasons of
an opposite meteorological condition
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fJoglanit tnrongu ami im.ot ae a
man who carries a knifo or pistol in
his pocket, and tbatls something.
There is a great deal of drnukennoss

I sever saw so much in any oth-

er country during all wauderings.and
they have been many. I know very
well, that strong drink is consumed

Cretty freely in the United States ;

ton years' there I did not see
so many drunken men and women
about the streets as I have seen in
three months here.' I acknowledge
the fact ; with ' sorrow, in some
towns evory other shop seems to be
a public house. ' It is so at Liver- -
pwi --jt 1 waa very rancu surprise.!
to., t 1 ihe same .circumstance at
Hereford the other day, it being a
cathedral city, aud presuraeably a
rory ' virtuous and well conducted
place. In - London the gin palaces
would afford a " brilliant . sight at
night without street-lampe- . Tbe
poorer the neighborhood the more
numerous : they are. ' What a sight
is a gin snop in or arouna irury
Lane on ; Saturday night I In all
Dante's visions there wae nothing
mora horrible I Half naked women,
entirely-- naked children, man of type
never , seen anywuere eiso, are au
scrambling together after gin, amid
a deafening uproar of oursoa aud ob
sceoity. . i ..

A little five year-ol- d fellow came
up to hie mother one morning, and
with great earnestness, atun 1

"Mother, I eaw something run
auieklv aoroaa the kitchen floor this
morning, and it hadn't any lege eith-
er, what do you soppoae it was f!

The mother's cnrvoalty waa excited
at the etraagenesa of the supposed
auimal. and not knowing what else
to say. said sue cueaeeel it was a
snake or a worm, or some thing ol
that sort she didn't know. . Having
enjoyed hie mothir'e inability-t-
solve, the .problem tor aoms tua

it-wa- s twP"u,; t.tt

bod lawyer is not a.

A

i. j.
I II II

i t. I w T; , I'M ft

jaiiu, , its riaUABUHiss,
-' Ti l.. ....

-- "' ' OR

Dikaso With Its Agencies
' t: Choose Between Thorn.

Ilollowny's Pill,

A'rrotil tior1frt. .

What la more fearful than a breaking
'iuw. oi in ntrtnut ayaiain T To b .
allahle or nurtuii In a amsll degr i
muat dimrfs.liig, for wber em a remedy
b found f Thar I ono 1 drink bnt lit-l-l

wine, beer, or spirit, or far belief
none) lake no eoff, wtsk l btlng
prcirranie gei an in rrtsn air you ean;
ink three or four Tills etery night ; aai
plenty of aolid, Holding Ihe uie of alopa.
and if the golden rulel ar followed,
you will be happy In mind and airong lo
body, and forget joa bate any serve.

. , Mothcrt anil Dixuuhtrr$. ' '

If Iber it one thing 'more Iban Snoiber
for wbiob Ihea Pill are to fomou, il I

Ibtir purifying properlira, rtpeolslty their
power 01 oiening Ihe blood Trom all Int.
purliea, sod removing dangerous and iu
peodrd aeercllona. Unitm-tall- adopted
as Ihe one grand remedy for female com- -
plaint, they oeterfail, never weaken Ihe
eyatem, ana anvay bring about what it
required. "

Sick Iti Want of ApjxiUr.
.Thrae feellnfl whleh ao ssddrn at, moat

frequently arite fronj annoysnore or trou
ble Ironi oliairueted pernplralion, or from
eailng and drinking wbai ia unfit for ua,
Ihua dianrderijg the liter and atom sob.
The orgaoa must be regulate! if you
wih 10 be welt, Tb rills, if taken ao
eording 10 the primed inatritollont, will
quickly realore a healihy anion to both
liter and atomaoh, wbenoe fullow. at a
oamrsl eonaequence, a good appetite and
a clear head. In Ihe Eaal and Weal In
dira actroely any other Medioin i etcr
nted for lutae disorder.

fotr lo be Sinrnff.
JCnTr M li htaftNh ithnr onSntd te n

rtnir a.'t.l U)ioit. It mar apn-- r Imiular thai
iioimwava i'iim ii'iut.i im n't'iminaii.tMl f.ir a
run upon thn maur pirmHiri anpoiiliie
tli thejr woiil.l a ttlix.llnn. Tuitlaa
Krrtt nilatki-- . hOT.v.t 1 fnr lh. i. 'ilia i l,.iiactiaivlr orr.wi tk.. Iivar ami nor tt.rr kiod of
v"- -i iu warm rlliuatrt th'iumautla
of Hire ht bMin .! by llti, n uf thla mdl.elnt, whl. b la all cvtm (irra ton amttuortu
the wrliula urMtnlo irtm, hnwatrr durauand,
huallli m ativiiiiftli fol..ln aa a luattnr of
rusr.t. t apiwiin-- , t.i la wen.lrrrulljt in. rm..fl hjr Iha uaiiur Ihoaa l'll, "iui.lueit In Mb iim... .nm in rrr-n- ur 10 nuiiti aim. am ma I r. km.
la bfttr tluo Itmiha auJ atntra. Ht r'iuoviu
acrid, ffiruiintail, ornthr linptva tiuuwra frotu
th liver, Nloiuai'h, or IiI.ukI, Uia raut of il ywn-ler-

lurrh"ra, ami oihi-- r bl rmniilainta lavlpvllnl. Th r. ,ull la.llial tli illaliirliauit la
arnatf.il, anj Ilia a.11.0 ot I ha Inoala kvnnrttfuUr. N.'IIiiiik win tiop the rrlaiatlon i.fiha
Iwwtit ao qoleklj aa llila an aorrecttug tuedi.
olua.

Diimrttrr of the Kiilnryi.
It all Aifn ffiH'tlnit tkt nmna, whalharlhay aa;twlv too nei.-l- i or too hill-- watur nr

thi-- bo altlli't-- d with iVma or eravnl,
orwilhai hMtud palua Mttlrd In ilia liloe mar
the rKglona of IU klilnvy., Minn pllla ahonld be
Ukaii a. ciritlnii lo Hi prim I dlrvntl ma, ami
Hi Oiiitni-i- il ah. il. I b w.ill rul.b .l lulu th aiuall
of tlia back at '.l tllu. Thla traatruval will Kitaliuoai iniiutiliatt rlif wuao all otbar owau
have tailril.

Fur Slomiclm Out of Order,
No mixllrlti will ao rfhetutlly Improve th

Inn ofilin aloiiiachaa ih pill l th raniova
all aetillty. oct'i,.l ini allhar by or
InipmiMir aiel. Tn y ra-b- . tb rr an.l r..tue It to a healthy actioti ' -- ..Hiirr.
fni r in - of tpttmtln r '
nrvrr fail In curlu all du.. ara of IhS Uvet
aud atouiach.

llohwny'i pill are fht lent rtmrtlii known
in the woriilfor ZAe folloiring dt'tnuet ;

Avne ;tlhBM, lllllllout Complalnla,
Hluk-hr- t on Uowl eon, 'iKilirp,
HinNkln, pi. Iila, Conalipitt m of Ik
C'ooiump. Debility, Biwlr..

Imu, llyafiiib'ry, Paaiale lrr(arlllM
Krvaipalae, l'ropay, rvwra ulall tlBdi,Vita, (tout.
Indiatloa InfiainniatloB. Jauiidia.
UlVvr Ooifl. L'liubalfo, Pila,

plaint, Khouuiailam, Kvlnlloa Of Trlne.
ft. rufule. nr'Sor Tbmau, Hxmdary 8yiapluma
Klnu'a tvil Stone k lira ITic Ixmlnnrna x,
Tuiuor, I vl, Worio nfll kiD.ta,
VKara, Vaueraal Af- - WhIim froia toy

I fvcitou, j eaaa, fc-

IMVTIOV ar faaolot nnl. th
etitnaiur of j, llay.lock. a m. ui for tb L'ulteJ
Mutva, aurroun.la naoto Outof fillaaadOlaluiaat.
A oamiaum rvwani will bKlwn lo any sua
rrodvriHg ich lulonaalloo a may ld to ta

party or partiv eouoUrfallloi
iu anru.riDva or vvujIDf iu aaaae Bavwtu Uku
Iu Ii apavt aa.- - vw.-, .

8old at lb tlenufa.'torv. of Prufraanr Roixav
wa do., Nw Vork, aa i by all napwlabl
Uruiul-tn- d r in thr UKbo.il
tbactviliivd world, la Kiaao( tt ow, i caul,
wu'. at iaim.

WTIicr ia eoaaljarabl aavlns byUklaslbe
laraar !.N. U llrrlon for th guidance of patient
iu wvvry iivonair aa Buiaa iu mem dux

juu, nn it ly

Oat larae Nfe-lt- k tibl Enonav.AGENTS! lauaofth faKiDaTtt Oahoi-n4- T

nana tell rapidly. Bead lor elreo-la-

SIB a day. N. T. r.nralat; Uo., U Wall
Slreat, Some, N. V.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L BUFFIN0T0N,

31iclilloburar lu,. ;

r
COFFIN

For taaeh lea the hae aaea krlofor pM
for Iowa la ihtt plaee, Mr. HuHoalon le a

irkaifii. Ii prMrt faraWk

lh prleoihey kav karetolor aual korev aV

alee ataaaiMturaa i.

FURNITURE,
of all deeeripUoaa, aad at greatly radaatd
prl-- .-

All order aroaMitlv altaad I. fal hi ttat--

ooaoe ia rraaatia) aao aaiiaiaeuea aa au
guartalaad.

Apru au, i arv.tr.

'CAUTION.,
NOTICE hereby given that the

bav kwaa aainshaaaa (or

la arlui J tah' HaU, aad laft la
lha an itaiar J fa durlag hla platw
i AU rl ff -t-kiaw4 avw ta aa.
IM ar arf'v ija Ha aaioa, u , t rTaalra, I
Blab. S W4 ." LliiJ. S TauUa, St

ErtZZZb fhtetaaa. I4, l

Itabaet ..wv-.a-- T.

Aa

t i a i i

fubllshed evtry Ttati radar tWo
JBmAtt OHOTJltlVr

'
, lerms cf Sttbenlptiuo, , .

two DoLtAiw run Atjrwim. !i
able eitbinlimrnjth,ftaJWun
paid within the year. Bfo pmpmt dl
xonnnufsl- - watit an arreanr
paid walea at tbe optica ef.
iianer.it.'i nt r.yi'i iJi),iuitbscrlntlons oiiUlde ofueeonal

, ". " fXTABlI lit i6tACl.,1T
i tarvrM liWriifasvfJ ttfffMw
and are HaMaj testae rim eOhs papss?

tavssa !.8.j hurnKtfZc zzj.
Helinftffrow'ty j d

til profeaalonal baalsMt 'wthartfea'
ealrnetH la Ihtlr ear wITl Mftroapliir
aliened le. . Caa k aeaanUaa Is IsgWiB
nr Oermaa. OA, Martat ) , ,

TJ. SMITH. "'' 'ATTOKIVar ATLlWfrCI
iddluubo, pxima oo.,rY

nwalla.faaa.a'a -

Uoaaatitiow ta. kaallei. aad Ueyavaa.

Ltf. MVKIW," J' "i
kiffcm jt uw

', IJlwtrlct A.tiottijr,e . ;

Middlebnrg, Ssydsr Oeuetjr Penn'ai
Offiee a' fete down Wt of tk .Caart
Hou oa Mala eteeai. . Consuttatlas (a
Cngliah and Oermaa laagdagtt. ' Bp.'T.

W" M. VAN rrKZRrt,"--- '

ATTORSI AT LAW,
Lewiiburg. Pa

Offer hi peofeaalenal asrViee' to a pab
lio. Colltolloaaaadallolblr TlpfeeeioB-a- l

bueiaea trijtd t bit at UI rf
eeive prompt attention.' - .1

T P. CltOMICiLRItuo vjv tit
- illORNir TWWr.l-- l

. 1 1 ..Mddlebsr,r.,
tllTera Me professional aroa ta tbo m
lio. CoH4aai all AlktX pf ofo'aaToaal
bitaiaea entruittaj ta hi ear will raeeiv
prompt attention.

'
( Jan. 8, "aJtf

II., II.' CIlIllf
Attorney & Councellor

ATLAW,
Omcfl.lCorMarll i Watet 3a

Frextbiirc, PcNn'ii. . .
Coniiilutloa In boib Engtleh and Oerniia

Language. De.

JM.MNM,-.- A. H. D1LU
ot. r.k J.M. t.lan,

ATTUKNKI'tt AT LAW, Leertaburg. Fa.
Offer" ibrlr pVofeaaiorial eerVioe lo lha
puhlie. . Cotleotion and 'all ether

buainee oatrnaled I . ibetf ewr
will rcltproapltlai ios. Jaa. t, 'till

P J. B. ZELLBIt, .':;;.:
ATTOtlSEr.AT'LA '

CenCrevtlle, Snyder Cdunty,7 Ppwia.
All tmalncaa ntrnatt to hi rar' wilt

well n4 falthfalty tuutylMl to. Will prtMUeo
at ta aavaval aoSrt of Snvdar and adioiaiata
rouniia. ()n b eoaiultad In th- - BnWltak t
Oaraan laasuaaa. Oak u, TIM

GUARLKS UOWER,
AT LAW,

Settnirgrovs Pa.,
Offer hiaprofe!onalervlea to Ik pab
lio. Collect Ion and all Ol her pflaa
bueinea entrutied lo bl ears will r

it prompt attention. Oma lw door
aortb of lb Keyalon IloloL fJaa 6.7
JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney At Iaw,
MIDDLRBUBO, TA.

rrofeaalonal baalnea entrneted t bit tare
!!.' b prompllv attended lo. Feb . 71

THOMPSON BAKER,
a -

Vttoiroy-it-lLa'va- r,
Lewiiborg, Oalow Co.,' Ts.

BgaTOsa be eonouliad U lh Eoglith aad
Oermaa language.-- !

OFflCE Market Street, eppoeite wans
Smith A Co' Stor -- 49

W . POTTER, ....

ATiOKXEY ' AT LA If.
Selinsgroye Pa ,

OITrra hie nrofeeeraaal ertleee t lb
publis. Alt legal badasatl atrMld I his
ear will reeeite troapt attaatioa. . Oat)
oadoorabothNw Ltitkea Cawrab.

July, 4ik '72.

g T. PARK 3, "
, ,

"' AtTOR!tET AT LAvf,' - t

SBLISOROTB, fltf DER COVlIt, Pa
. ' ' .

' 8ept.l. CTtf

A- - O. SIMPSON. .,,;
CX, . ATTORNEY AT LAW", ,

- ..u. NotMUflBMriand, t a.
JTava hit prefeoeioaal tortit t lA pab
lo. AU builnet enlrnated, to'.ki .ear
ill b promptly alUndaJ lo. - '

- fJaa. 17. 'STtt

J.. PETERS, - , a

' '

Justice of tho Peace,
Mddleburg, Snyder- - county. Penn'a

Oflayacli 4aj. aad Collasttaa da
Evaryiniaa Iniruawd to k ear, will tlvprompt alienifoa. ' JJ II, '7.

DU J- - k' KANAWKL.
rHTsIClAX A.NO flOROHOV.

Cesitreyllle, wisyler ., Pa.
Olfr ht pmfeitloaal rvlas t ike
pobli. ...a. ! , .. K- if

Tyx. A.M. SUITII, it
'

PITS1C1AX AXD 3 CSQ EOF,

Oers bis preftaeieaal rl le tb ell
Ma af Adaaabarg aad viaiaily. .Sep. 71

DU. J. Y. SHIN DEL.
8CR0EOS PHT8ICIAW,

. Middlebnrg Pa.
Offer hit profeaetonal ertlea I tk i

ta af MiddUjarg aad eleiaity. -
' Btra it,'i

1 I. MONBKCK. , .

J ustice of tbe Peace
Adammbura, 8ydr Cx, 'a.

W.ll ha la kia - at tka akvawa aaoawiati
d plaaw, a MONUAY aad SATBRDAY

af eaafe week, waaa an ataoa at awiaaaw
raiaiiag hi adav tUl k attaadaA

tlauts ZB Jill ,

IJ.f. YAN BUiUUKK

.UROICAL A aHARlCAli WTV1
t i. ;! i ; . ... ;...

aeCiiestijaj fm,
"

JL. WliTaUL, ,

Arw .
th--t awa

aj)a ev'i eainy,
1 l 's it IK


